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l5 5cwspitrr Rats.
Mrs. Robert liny Hamilton, having

stabbed bcr Irish servant girl, has be-

come, quite legitimately, an object of
newspaper discussion, ns well its n
Urn of Jersey Justice. Mrs. Hamilton
la 1w-la- t tin In tlm rrnMiol. tf lwir rrnolpr

GP ay court guarded from
Ihe newspaper reporters by speclnl
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' employed Cerberus; nud the newspapers,
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her from herself or her friends, nro doing
lue best luoy citn uniicr tlio ciictim- -
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well seasoned talcs which nro intended
to be interesting If not true.

Mrs. HnnilUou's husband hnppcns to
be n man of wealth nnd position j u
member of on old fnmily nnd of the

r New York Legislature, In which he
has made the record of an houoiablc and
sensible man. JIc and his wlfo were
entitled to receive fairly considerate
treatment from the newspapers in their

, misfortune; but they hao not been ho
treated. Mrs. Hamilton violated the law
In stabbing the bcrvnut girl; and there
hi no doubt that It wai an net of pasIou
provoked by the tcrvants gross abuse.
The act lacks the cssmtlal element of
murder ami nmomits to nothing more
than a passionate assault, which will be
serious iu Its consequences perhaps if the
victim dies. A servant who, upon
being discharged, charges her employer
a vile term with gross Immorality,

might expect to sutler at the hands of a
fiery mistress, if she was able to punMi

" ber, howeer undignified would be such
an encounter. In such cases dignity Is
apt to suffer at the command of the nat-
ural woman, who is insplted, ns thf
sparks fly upward, to get into the hair
of another woman who calls her ilo
names.

Wo have not a bit of sympathy for the
woman who abuses her employer and
suffers from the encounter ; nor lmvu we
any for the mistress whose passion led
bcr to a Jail. Uoth werw naughty audit
is fitting that both xhotild Miller. Hut
wc haven grvnt deal of sympathy for
Mr. Hamilton,
by his wife in a very proper and manly
way, wlille the newspapers am actively
aiding the servant girl's eflbrt to empty
upon his wife a mountain of tilth ; and
are commiserating liliu that lie is her
husband, and wondering at the men-
tal imbecility which led him to marry
the vile adventuress whom they make
ber out to be.
The newspapers know more about Mis.

Hamilton than her husband docs, and
despise while hoettecms hrj they pro-
nounce their verdict upon her and then
calmly make him her victim ; oven
though he has it record as a man of in-

telligence. The probability seems to lto
that Mr. Hamilton knows what ho Is
about when ho stands by his wife, and
that she is not so vile as to causi a
husband of fair sensibilities to abandon
her.

And is it not a new service that the
newspapers oiler to perfoim to hus-
bands, In thus searching out for them
the characters of their wives, and ad-
vising them what to do about tlicnt?
It-i-s a big Held certainly, and If it Is a
fair ouo for newspaper enterpilse, we
may look hereafter for an Interesting
uuvulimcnt of family life. Wo sometime
since reached the point where the in-

terviewer hefced upon prlvste opin-
ions, and the engracr ujon private
portraits, female as well lib male, for
unauthorized publication iu the news-
paper. It is another step to thedollnea-tio-n

of the private character of wive
and daughters. It seems a big step, but
It is quite likely to be taken. We have
laws, it Is true, whicli propose to puuMi
slander, nud which nro supposed to pro-
tect private life from unwarranted In-

trusion ; but when a mistress who
Hssaults u servant girl not only goes to
Jail for the offense, but has the' Hood
gates of .newspaper calumny opened
upou her nud her whole UPo delineated
in an appetizing way, thnt is uirclebt of
facts, it is clear that there Is little real
protection to her lu the libel laws.

The time may uotlio distant when the
newspaper will undertake to icgnk Its
readers with a complete description of
the private life of the family ; caiefullv
ecarching out all its fallings and
opening all Its closets. There is plentv
of opportunity for the entcrprMng
reporter In this field. lie may hire
himself ns a butler, coachman or
cook, and iu a few weeks should
cram a'Sundny newspairr full with his
tale. And when the ait Incomes a little
more advanced, it may lw possible fur
him to nbaudon such secret practices of
getting news, that ho may susjicct are
degrading to the profession ; he may
visit the husband and wife In their
home and calmly request them to save
further trouble by standing and
delivering the true talu of their
domestic uplcnantue&ses since the
day when they took upon them-
selves the marriage os that
they have since had buchja confoundedly
bard time to fulfill. Ttie new sputter
may be audacious enough to defend such
espionage nud censorship upon the
ground that it ierfornis a high public
duty lu holding husbands and wives to
their bargains; but It is possible that
the restoration of the reign of the cow-
hide and pistol may uftor awiiilo give
auothtcr complexion to the publishers
idea of the size of the newspaper field.

d'oldea Itod ami lllne Hell.
Advocacy of the golden rod bv the

iMKLLiaKM'Kit has met with general
approval und very little opiosUou.
One poetical but Inartistic and unpracti-
cal correspondent has warmly advocated
the blue bell, of which nobody knows
much except that it is a delicate, sh
little flower of the style uud tempeta-sen- t

of the lily of the valley, I5i,it'
Bell as the correspondent signed him-
self had better put a ring in his no- -

and try to find his favorite (lower by its
very faint fragrance. The golden ml
has a very decided fragrance that can
easily bs recognized and ! so able-bodie- d

that the blue bell man might
call It an odor. That is Just the kind cf
fragrance we want in n national flower.
We are a nation of hard working, heart'
uuu nud women who eat onions nnd
cabbage when wc feel so deposed,

b?;f;r)vV,rraav'M0ASMBs? daily TritaaENcasH, ri.?Ai)iMjfcMi0
and want a national flower with a good
strong scent about It, When you put a
bunch of golden rod in a room you can
tell It is there without looking, and too
matter how busy you are, your sense
of fmell will carry you off In im-
agination to the brccty hillside or
meadow where the golden blossoms
wnvo high over the wild flowers nnd
grassess, u gleam of regal gold. Blue
Bell likes not the golden color. Ho
would have a flower thnt has the color
of freedom, the hue of the blue sea and
sky. He forgets thnt freedom has
stopped soaring and roaming and has
found n home hero In America. Wo need
no longer robe our godess of liberty In
the blue of heaven ns a symbol of some-
thing thnt may be aspired to but Is as
fnr beyoud reach ns the blue sky.
Wc can clothe Iter in lm)crlnl pur-
ple nnd crown her with roynl
gold, for whnt Is the crown but
n symbol of the Just nuthority thnt can
now lie given only to the embodiment of
the principles thnt rule a people who
govern themselves. The color of gold
has been the color of nobles nnd kings,
but we propose totnnko it familiar to
every man who works for it, and the
glorious sunset color of the golden rod is
its best clnlni to be favored as the na-
tional flower of this Western nation.
Wc have culled It the flower of the hnrv-e- st

scnouliind blue bell objects that we
arc not only gathering the harvests of
centuries of development by other na-
tions, but nro sowing and reaping for
ourselves, not pausing to rest nflcr
harvest, but pushing on with brenthlcs
haste and fresh vigor. Thnt Is quite
true, and we nro encouraged to nil this
wouderful display of energy by the
strength gained from the harvest of en-

lightenment and good government we
have gathered from other lauds as the
fruit of tolling eeiiturlee. Wo have n
great deal yet to do, and we know It ;

nud we nro going to work with a will
with the golden led, tall nnd strong, as
onroritlnminc lu the struggle, livery lit-

tle spray of it hos nil the grace and deli-
cate ttcauty of the blue bell, and united
they form a noble llower ns we by union
form n mighty people, liurruh for the
golden rod !

Wiu:n ("Inns Hpreckles builds Ills sugnr
nuncx tollioWlillo House tlicnt will be
plenty of Hies on tlio mlminlstrution.

Tin: nuiiulng inogiessniiiile iu (lnnipiill-c.itlo- u

of clcctrltily Is thus glwu lu
the KlccUieal tcuai, "In 1870, only
f.1 ,oars ngo, only ns long ns
it Inlfcs n young miss to grow Into
tolerably long drew, wc hud but n couple
of Umtuino tiinchliips and a few lamps of a
very crude nnd unsatisfactory construc-
tion, iintl wonderfully low elllrlcney at tlio
I'lilladolplilii Cciitriiiiinl. Just think of It,
.soriouNy,llioughiriilly, with your o. es shut
for one moment, and then say lo yourself
tliero are $.1(k),(Kio,(kki y Invested In the
clectrio light IjiisIiii'ss, with ter ii'17,017
are and 82,701,708 glow lumps, nud tlio llfj
railways, with nearly boo miles of track
nud 1,000 motor earn lu dally s.orire, and
thou s.iy, Ifyon can, what the (tow or is, or
the whatever you call It is, which Is doing
all this woik. And again, predict ir you
date, what tlio next la years, whllo that
laughing nitss Ih glowing to be a staid
matron, will accomplish with this same
unknown, and unknowahlo laborer lu the
world of science, und art, nnd the domestic
economy or the woild."

Tin. chief leai of tlio U. A. 11. man iu
dlvusxlng tlio Tanner resolution sconiod
to be thnt investigation or Tanner might
discotiragw his "liberal pension policy,"
1. o. pensions to nx cry mirvlor no matter
how dKhargod,

Tin: ambulance fund appeals to tlio hu-
manity of our cltloiiH, and no one rnu
iilloul to neglect it j evoiyono cm nllord to
give u little.

Tnu Baltimore people who are so iudlg-iiiit- il

at the refusal el Mi. Klten Appleton,
of Now York, to lend tlivni theoilgiiial
star tnnglrd banner for tholr coming cel-
ebration, uppc.it- - to have small cuuso for
complaint. Through this refusal and tlio
Interesting dispute nltout the owucibhlpof
tlio Hag, attention Is being drawn to their
culorprlko which had failed to iccciwi duo
notice tluoughout tlio country nud was in
danger of passing as a purely local alVatr.
I.iko spoiled children bereft of a toy, they
go to the Washington authorities for con-
solation nud get it lu the slm o of u irttei
from Acting Secretary of War Macfoaly,
which is an excellent uihcitlsnment. Gen-
eral Macfcaly slinplj oilers IiIm itdvloo to
Mr. Appleton, but ns it had not been asked
for by that gentleman, the letter Is

chiefly meant for the public. Ilo
speaks of the celebration of the bombard-
ment of 1'ort Melleury nnd then alludes to
the "grnnd exposition or the agricultural
and iuechnnlc.il resouiees of tlio state."
Mr. Appleton has contemptuously rcforred
to this us a fair foi which the ninnagors
wished the historic banner as an additional
attraction. Tlio acting secretary of war
then goes on to nolo the fact that there will
be civic parades uud the dedication of tlio
now postotilce, "nud fmthor, that the go- -

crninent of the United States is to cntoi
into the celebration by the participation of
tlio army and nav.." Mi. Appleton has
heard that the llag was gieu to his grand-
father by special act of congress uud sns
thnt ho has tried to pioo a t.tllhl'ul custo-
dian of it nnd is under the impiesslou that
11 belongs to him, whllo the rllort to use It
as suggested scents to him to indicate a
lack of patilotisiu. The wltolo tussle is

eiy interesting but Mr. Appltlon appears
to be on top uud deserves to stay there.

Ii the enemies of Homo Utile can nian-tg- c

to drug religious mullein into politics
bywuyof the proposed Irish t'nhoisity
tlioy w ill give tlio cause a serious blow .

a ji't.Aij Aviun: uot'oi:.
A Huuiei'Olih hllU'Uestlon el Lluiisi

sproel.ols.
Clans Sitretkels, the sugar king, has

uiiothci scheme. It is nothing; less than to
build nn addition to tltw White House out
ofblccks of hardened sugnr. It appears
that in the business of shipping cargoes ofhis itiiiueiiKo product to Mexico .Mi.
Spreckels bus found it uoeessurv lo holidilv
them In some way Into largo blocks In
order the better to transport it to its des-
tination, mid to preserve it when
it had .ml veil m;.ilut the attacks of
ditlcient uud varjingclluiaiie conditionsMr. Spits kols m.iiuiiiiiis that ho is now
ublolo produce blocks el sugar whiter tliaumarble and harder, (ieoigo 0. Glnvlsan attorney of Washington, Ih nt present
engaged fit prcpaiini: spooiileatioiis vvltliu
view- - to upplvlnc (or a intent lor Mr.Sprockolsfoi his process of sugar haiden-Ill-

Mr. Spievkles hluisolf never tires et
oxpatiatlni; uku the beuutles or Hie
scheme. He unfolded It inoie fullv tliau
jjr. c.iavi is now wining lu do to a fellow
)sissenger on tlio Fulda. To i)pulnrUe
tlio Interest el Americans in it, Mr.
Kpreckels suggests the plan of iimklitK a
beautiful addition to the White llouso out
of his hardened blocks of sui;ar.

'1 he material, lioassoilN, will be less than
one-half- expenslveus marble, nnd will
be guaranteed to be whiter than marble
nnd tir hold its color rerfectlv, no matterin what kind of weather, niid'will be war-
ranted to stand the w car of tlnie for nu

I'?rl. To build an addition toIho liltel fouso out of this hardened milmiw ould draw tlio attention of the lvoplo, andonly a small appropriation from Congress
would be reiiilred to pay for the work.

Dio plan include the manufacture of tbo
blocks partly out of cauo sugar lrom Ijuis-fan- a

aud iartly out of beet sugar from
Kansas, but wholly out of American sugar
and the employment of none but American
tools and American workmen. Tho suirar... .,.. .a. .;.
the proposuionwiuMK j

viv-- i
. .

on the face of It, they are entirety in earnest
and propose to demonstrate the entire feas-
ibility of the whole thing.

A MATIUMOMAt, TUMIILE.
A SJtrHiiao ConrtMilpnnil Curioti Ilrldnt

Tour.
A novel bridal tour Is that which a now ly

married couple is at present ciijovlng.
Kovoral months ago Charles I'lsh, a Han
Francisco clerk, whllo attempting to board
a ferry boat made a misstep nnu fell over
aomo ropes into the nrms of Mary Bath-bur-

the daughter of a retired merchant.
With an apology the young man departed.
Afew nights afterward the pair met at a
ftarty, anil affection blossomed between

ho two. Finding that the girl's parents
were opposes! to the match, the couple a
few weeks later eloped and were nmrriod
at Sacramento, Tho young man, having
only J33, told his wife If tlioy could man.igo
to rench New York all would be well, us
ho bad wealthy relative tliero.

Tho girl took off her dresses nnd attired
ItorscUIn man's clothing. Their adven-
tures slnco then liavo been numerous.
From Sncrainvnln tlioy made their way by
riding on freight trains nnd on the trucks
of passenger coaches. A week ago Ogdcn
was reached, and being desirous of seeing
some of Colorado's sconery, the ltlo Grande
was Hclrcted. After having been put el!'
nhairdozou of trains the couple readied
Denver Saturday morning. Tho Union
Pacific run n grand armv excursion train
out Saturday night, nnd the couple man-
aged to go on tlio train lu tlio capacity of
porters, it Is morn than probable that
ihey w ill get through to Chicago, reaching
New York next month. The girl Is ex-
tremely pretty and scnrcoly IP, whllo her
husband Is Ihroo years her senior.

tin. It. A. OUNN, M. I)., Dean nnd Professor
offinrRcry or the United HtatcsMcdlrnt College,
Kditor of the " Medical Tribune," author of
"Gunn'8 Now Improved ltand-floo- k or If).
gleiioHnd Domentlo Medicine," In pcflkliis of
ndtiinccd kidney disease, and the eflect or the
imo of Warner' Hnfo Cure, ny: "I nnd Hint
In llrlalit'fl Ulscato It seems to net ns n solvent
of albumen j to Kootheand henl Inflamed mem-
branes nnd wnsh out epithelial ilclirln which
blocks up the tubtill urlulfcrl (iirlno-lienrin- c

lubes;) nnd tolprovcnt th ileMructhe l"

of tlwue."

'1 hi: the tnljln cease,
Wlicn'er the teeth hecla lo fall ,

The bounties of Die mouth decrease ;
Tho breath's no morn a spicy gale ;

And all must soon In ruin lie,
Unless loHOZODONT we fly.

nttRlO-cotl&-

To-Nln- lit nnd w Nluht,
And each day nud ulKlitdurlng this week you

etui tiet til nil druggist' Kcmp'a lluluitu for the
'lltroat mid Lungs, acknowledged to he the
most successful remedy evci sold for Ihc cure of
Coughs, Croup, flroiieltltls, Whooping Cough,
Antlimn nnd Consumption. Get n bottle totity
nnd keep It ila In the Iiourc, sojoucnii
cheek jour cold nt once. 1'rlco Mo nudJl.QO.
Haniplu bottles hie. nolMindttu- - (1)

OOll'M HAH8Al'AItlI.I,A.II

f absolutely ncccsinry In ordci to have erfct
health, flood's Bnrsnpnrilln Is tlio great blood
purifier, qulrlily coti'pierlng scrofula, salt
rheiiiti nnd all Insidious enemies which attack
the blood nnd undrrmlno the health. Uatio
builds up the uholo sytteiu, tires d3peslit
nnd sick headache, nnd overcomes Hint Hied
feeling.

" I have taken two bottles or flood sSjarsnpn-rlll- a

for wilt rheum mid djss'pln,wllh which
I n troubled cry much. After Inking this
luedlclne I mil fiellng ns well nscver In mv
lire." (1. W. Hosn, l'ottsvlllc, l'u.

UOOU'HUAIlSJArAIULLAi
" I liuvo been troubled by n scrorulous nfrct.-tto- n

nil my life. II Is one or the marked
my boyhood ilnys, nml ror sovernl

enrs has rvndeiul mn tinnblo lo labor much.
I think Hood's Hnrsupnilllu, which I btnobrcn
using nt Intervals for ten iar, Is the best thing
I have ever taken. I am now GO, and my gen-
eral le Itu seems bettir than ever," II, I). Art-n-

l, Wiiin-u- , V If.
pi km ni tiii: M.OOD.

"I had ti Miijht blooil dlsorucr whkh 1

Ibougbl itoUiltig serious, bill It grew Into a bad
form of skill disine, vrhlcli some called lupus,
breaking out In uleeis nnd sores all over my
body. Hood'aBnrsnpnrlllaln u short tlino com-
pletely cured me. I feel I own my lire to Hood's
Knrsnpnrllln." 1'itEU WAriiTliii, llnurbou, Iiut.

HOOD'S SAltSAPAItlt.l.A
Hold by nil druggists. 51 ; six for $.j. 1'iepiirtd
only by C. I. IIUOU CO., Low ell, Jlnss.

l(X)IiO.SIiSO.Kl)OI.I.AIt. (0

f lAA.N'H I'l.DlMt.

Cumpcteitt Mcdlcul Uxprrts have decided
thnt the lately discovered " Lllxlr" Is no good,
but the humlicils or fnmlllei who Jiave been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
I'or the last tuinti )enishuvv uiiiiiilmoiuly

deelaied Hint It Is nil tltiit Is claimed ror It --

Mr-

THE BEST.
iMAMTACll'ltCU OCr Of AM. OM)

WHEAT.)

M IM.KU'M IIUHAX SOAP.

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

-- WILL-

WASH CLOTHES,

AMJ- -

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

ilrtvncoo.

uAHNUSiS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

lANCASTEn. PA.

Saddles.

Harness,
LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

ANJK

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

Clias. I HaberM's,
iScccEison to M, HADEnnrsn A Sos.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

'i

JanurvtrtkeV
PnitAtieLriitA, frlday, Autnsl 30, 1SW.

Closed at i P. M. to morrow
last lialf-holida- y.

' Jackets half price." A
card in Main Aisle says it. Be
a little patient and you can find
a place at the tables.
Nuu Chestnut atrcU cutro.net.

The new Overcoats arc in
sight. Exactly season-righ- t in
weight, shade and style.

But sharpest bargains are in
the ones carried over. All
sizes, but not many of a kind.
That's what makes the prices
so Utile.

Here are two qualities Lon-
eon - made Covert Coats.
Shapes and stuffs to attract the
young man of taste. Prices $8
to Si 2 '

For the Boys : medium
weight suits at changed prices,
to tide past early school-day'- s ;

or the just-i- n sorts for colder
weather popping up in every
corner of the Clothing Store.
Near Thirteenth and Market trcet corner.

A little ahead of the season,
but the Fall Hat styles arc
ready fur or silk. Wind-u- p

prices on Summer goods.
Thirteenth nnd Jlatltnl streets.

The famous German Blue
and White llnameled Ware,
livery traveler in Germany
knows it. Light, strong, acid
proof; safe to use as glass.
We have a little of it, mostly
samples. More coming.
Iiaicmcnt, north of centre.

John Wanamaker.
looto nut dltoeo.

IXJOTSAMISIIOIX

ATTENTION I

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!

!'AIlMi:ttS una WOnKlNOJinN, look to
jour lutereiit lu purchasing your Hoots nml
Hhocs for fall niul Winter Wear. Now I hnvo
In (loik ntiout two tltouiaml palmer hoots
lead' forjourln-pcctlo- I have had llioso boots
made or tlio very best nintcrlal thai money
could buy, nnd llicy were mnilo by Ihc best
tmotmnker In tlio world, or they nro better
known ns the

WALKER BOOT.
Call nnd l.xainlue Otir 52.00 and M.Wboot;

every pair cunrnntced 01 money lefunded.
Now, sirs, llierclsnotnmnnorboy ho should
nilM the opportunity In looking over my stock
before biiylns hi booN or shoe, nn I know I
can save j on money nnd clvo you hotter boots
than you ate uifiulompd tOKOttlnj;.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 aud 30 EAST KING BTREET,

LANCASTKlt, 1'A. nlfHydAw

UCHOfll NOTICi:'

SCHQ0LN0TICE!
W UOOL COMMJJN'C'lJs

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d,

Iu uulir Hint your children maj be properly
ctnihcil son ivllllnnll probability think they

lll need n .Now Pair of Plioei, and whnt n

moil 1. " Where to buy the Ileal Ar-tlrl-e
rnr the boast Money '

Look At Our Prices !

Ctilldrcn'i 1'ebble Wedge llccl Hliotn, sizes 3
lo 7. Title

Children '.l'ettjlP,IIcrlniid.Snilut;UcclHlioe
StCHS to7l,. io.

Cltlldren n I'eliblo, Heel aud fiirlncllcel Shoe,
(.Ires h to 101 . 7,v.

Children n'drnln, llel nnd Sprlntc Heel Shoe',
with and viithout llii,klze8 tolO.Tic.Mlfs' Drain Ilutlnn, llroad and NarrowToe, sizes 11 to 2, 81.00. Theo twoRlioeswe
have sold ever since we commenced business
(more than three years aud nnd knowthey eniiuot belteaten anywhere for the money

Mles' rtnei Mhivs In Kid, ronnola nnd Peb-
ble, wllh IU els and Spring llrch, S1.25.

Tor children vvcnrfnc Inivcr ulics vre have
Ornlii KbiK. sl7e-- i to 7, ror 1 nnl 11.25 nndupward, ami In I'lucr Grades. Kid and t'ebblc,
In Opera nnd Square'Iorn, for 51.J5.

Youth's Milieu, tUc 11 to 2, and Coyi' Blioc.RlresStofi, 11.00.
Welmve the llet Hoy' SenmlCNj 31.15 Mioe,

In l.nee, lluttun nnd CongrtM, Ues 8 to 6l(, In
the city.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

HI & DIET,
The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 5 East King St.,

I'A.

v tinted vcry evening utfc o clock,
cept Monday and batuulay.

TrAC.V'lfiiN KXll'lfjIONhT f

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All fiuvcllns Cspcusc-- . IiiLlndcd

Apirlv will leave MONDAY,
OClUllUll II, for a Urand Tour PfUt Uays

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Ilio trin.. In hnloe. n limmp IIVOI' llm I'iiH.a-

i.uii'i n- i uc Northern l'nellfe tnllri.iil. i'nL.it
Kiiind, the lolumbla Itivcr. the
Mount MuiNtn Itoiiti-- , iVutnil and Southern
iillfmnla, nud u i turn thrmigh Arizona, NewS. xtio, etc.. hi the Bantu l'c lloutc. Itcturu

1 li'kett guod (oi n uioullu.
On thcNttmc H.itc Mond.ij, UcloWi II

lilrei't to Cnliroinlu ivln.Knna City and tin hantn I c Itoute.
DuriiiK Stiteuit V jiiaciiltlcent list ofTrlp throiiKh Niw r.Uhliinil. Ouinda nnd New
ork.

fur descriptive clicular. di ii:iiatiiisthe particular lr!pdrdrcd.
HAYilOKD iWHllCOilll.

Ill South Ninth Stu-e- t (under Coniliicutulhotrb, rhltndcliihhi, l'a nu'.7Jtcol

r i

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New HnlldiuKS ; Ijirge Hndowiiicm ; ticholiir-jhlp-

laboratory; Library ; Clymnakliim.rreparcs for Collcuc or Hutlnc. civnraie
Course for ladle. Modem Languages In lteiru-la- r

Coure. Tuition, IW ixrr annum. IJonrifln
private famllle', W.M er week Faculty etnine. 17th car opens September 2.

nddre--
ItEV.JA.MC'SMcDOUOALL, I'll. l,JjSv-Siit- a f'mldcut.

vv;

HARRY HTAMMS.J.

CHOICE BARGAINS! CHOICE BARGAINS !

N0, 24 CENTRE SQUKRE
200 I'iecct 1 Table Oil Clotb, (best quality),

only 30c a yard.
23 Pieces German Hand Loom Table Linens,

regular price 37Je. ; our price 31c a yard.
Five Cases Heavy Canton Flannels at 5c a

yard.
Four Bales Arrlttoo A Muslin nemnanti,

6cayard.
Ono Case Printed Cottou Pluthta (beautlfnt

colorings), nt 17c a yard, for covering furniture
and making lambrequins.

Palace af ,$ahott.

SALACE OF FASH IOW.

OF

115 & 117 NORTH

This is the Last Week of the

COAT SALE.

There being but small quan-
tities of each lot left we have

to end this sale by
next.

All Coats not sold by Satur-
day go back in stock at their
original price.

They arc all stable goods
and to be as cheap
as in this country
even at their full price.

At the prices they are sold
for this week there are from
one to three dollars below the
price.

If you intend getting a Coat,
buy it now.

Fall Hats arc coming in
every day.

Opened this week one hun-
dred pieces of finest quality
Silk Velvets, which we will sell
at 50c a yard. We claim that
these arc the best quality ever
sold for that price.

Special in Colored
Satins at 50 cents a yard.

We have closed out about
twenty pieces from a large im-

porter, iti the very best and
most desirable colors ; they are
cheap at 75c. Wc are
them at less than what they
cost to import, only 50 cents a
yard.

Our Colored Dress and Per-
sian are still at the
Reduced Prices ; 15, 25 and 50
cents a yard. Buy them be-
fore they go up.

Selling off our stock of Fancy
Dress Buttons at Reduced
Prices.

OF

115 & 117 North Queen St.

OTKAM.
M'odcslro tocnllitbo attention of consumers

of Steam Goods nnd Engineers' biivnllcs, to onrlargo uud vnrled stock of Pines, valves. Cocks,
Malleable nnd Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos.
Vulcnbeaton and Usudurlnn, Bheet, Piston and
Vwlse Packings; bcotch and Hed Line lteflcct-lu- g

Gauge Glasses, Steam Hndlntors and SteamHeating Apparatus; Set and Cap Screws, nnd
lu fnct almost everything rcmilred by steam
liters, and all el which we offer at prices whichwe guarnnteo to be lower than loose of uny
oilier atnicr in tins vicinu,

We hnvo positively the larcest stock, anil h.lug connected with the Telephone Kxcbnnce,
are prepared to receive and Mil all orders In the
shortest possible time. When In want of any-
thing In our line, call on us for prices and we
will convince you of our ability and willing
neis to kavo you Sloney, Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnhliliig Engines, Hollers,
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Sneelnl Machinery,
Plumbers' and Gas Kitten' Tools, Patterns,
Models, and Iron and Units Castings, nnd for
the prompt repair of all kind of mncnlnery are
unexcelled In Lancaster, and we respectfully
Millcit n share of your patronage.

Central
lii A 130 NOHTII ClIItlSTIAN STHEET,

Lancaster, Pa,
Good Work, lleasonaolo Chnrges. Prompt

uess. Telephone couneclloa

lUuolc.
iPECIAIi NOTICE.

BEAD THIS!

wu HAVE TAKEN THE AUENCY
FOR THE

Piano!

We have them now In stock, and Invite our
friends and the rubllc generally tocall and tee
Ihem.

Kirk &

M).si west kino stm:et.
UlHvd&w

, . ;WMSi il-- t

Zf
rf

9rn fleek

AT--

i

Five Cases Heavy Htrlpcd Bhlrtlrtgs (for work-
ing shirts), at Vtc a. yard.

Ten Pieces Feather Bed Ticking nt 12Jc a
yard. Thenc goods are worth 39c.

Great
IN

HENRIETTAS t

At StliC, 60c, 62Jc, 76c. 87e, Mc, $1.00, H.ss.
These goods arc worth from 12c to 25c

a ard more.

ivy

NEW FALL GOODS.

NEW BOSTON STORE,
Harry Stamm. New Boston Store.

PALACE FASHION,

QUEEN
STREET.

concluded
Saturday

guaranteed
anywhere

Bargains

offering

Trimmings

PALACE FASHION,

ItlarhtncviT,

Machine Works,

PLEASE

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g

Johnson Co.,

Bargains

BLACK

NEW FALL GOODS

Bilk Finish Henriettas, Seventeen
New tJhndcs, nt 60c nnd Tic a yard.

Ucst Alt-Wo- Fins Habit Cloths at 25c, 37Jc
and 60c n yard.

Fort) eight-inch Wool Henrietta, TwehvXcw
Bbades, at S"Xc a ) nrd.

Fancy Plaid nnd Striped Heavy .Surah Cloth,
tfilrly-elgh- t Inches, at 370 u yard.

Hlnck aud While Plaid and Striped Heavy
Burah Cloth, thlrty-cigh- t Inches, ntSTKcayard.

h All-Wo- Plaid nnd Btrlped
Cloths at 60e a yard.

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

LACK GOODS.B
HAGER & BROTHER,

BLHCK
i

Ip and Rlno

New

CASIMIlt,
f.ASII.Mi:UU.

IICXHIE'ITA
lMMXCETTA.i)iiai !)

ta-siisi-

It.

Silk Warp

Slack. Sills,
Invoice

I'ALL COLOItrXGS IX
S6 and 40 Inch,

M nnd 40
CAM.MIl, SO and 40 Inch.

UltAl' D
hi:a ltxi: or

Colorings,
l f cents

gumtituv Jlcoovto.

M GHETNA.

GOVEriNOIt AND THE MT. GRETNA
NAItllOW GAUGE HAILHOAD.

nnd parties desiring to visit Jit.Gretna nnd enjoy u rldo over tboNnrrowGnugo
to Iho summit of Govliinou Dick mountain,can the trip lrom Lancaster In oneday by the following schedule:

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p iu.
1CHveI.flncnstcr 3S l'.3l 10-- 2a) !) 7..V)
Arrive MI.Gretna. e.iM 11:30 l'J.30 3- -' i'T5 BM
Arilve Gov. Dick. .. 12m laa 6:10

Iletu ruing
H.ni. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p m.

Lens e Gov. Dick.. . 11KM lSi 2.M 6.S5
lnvc.Mt. Grstua :11 10:.1I 11:52 2,'Ji .1.37 7:30
Arrive ljincnster. 8.10 11:35 12:68 3:35 f:35

All trains of tlie Cornwall .1 Lebanon Itall-roa- d

on arrival nt Mt. Gretnn station make Im-
mediate connection with the Narrow Gnugo
Itnilroad. Lunch or dinner can lie obtained nt
the Park restaurant, tlius avoiding the ncccv
sltvof cnrr Ing buslicts nnd bundles.

The completion Gauce Hallway
thnivs s oicii for view ! i nlllcenl scenery
of the Bouth Mountain au HiIh novel attrac-
tion Is supplemented l iti r nlon of an

u) feci high on tin tuounlnlirn high-
est peak. Gov. Dick, from w htch a sight may be
obtained than which nro few grander, the
slew taking in an nrca or forty miles souarc,
und h landscape of unparalleled
beauty.

Daily excursion tickets to Mt. Gretna may ho
obtained on application lo the nearest ticketagent.

H. A. GHOSS,
Gen Lebanon. Pa.

NED Hllbll, Gxu. Bupt. JeiWmd

Oouocfnvufohtitn tBooba.
AND HEP.CALL

ROCHESTER
blxty Candle-Ligh- t ; Rents them nil.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas und Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION '

METAL MOULDING nnd RUDDER CCblHON

Strip.
Heats them all.

Keera out the cold. niups niiiuug or windows.ExcIudCH thcdtiit. nccps out mow nnu nun.Anyone can apply It no wuMo or dirt made Innppljlnglt. Call be fitted nil) where no holes
In Ihiiv, rctdy for uc. I will not warn or
shrink- -n cushion trli Ik the inot cifcU."rAtthe Htovc, Ileuter nnd lbingo Store of

John P. &

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

(Coal.

SUMUERANDCOAU
nud llclnll,

by R.R. MARTIN A. CO.
nl-ly- d t'.'l Wuter hlreet, Liuicater. Pa

"T AUMOARDNERS CO.SIPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
Omens No. 129 North QueenStreet, and No.

561 North Prince street
Yahus North Prince Htreet, near Rending

Depot.
augl5-tl- d L.VNO.VKTER, PA.

AVpif V
?":

Flvo Cases Fine Damask Knotted Frlag
Towtlt, rcnlar price 37Je j our price 25c each-Bl- ue,

Red and Gold Borders.

One Caso Heavy White Blankets at II a pair
better grades were never sold for U.S.

One Case Princess Cashmere, 12c a yard J a
new fabric for house dresses.

One Case Wool Henriettas, new sliadtt, H
inches wide, S7Xc n yard.

targe assortment of Black Goods.

Qoat)B.

Forty-Inc- h All Dlack Striped Henrietta, Satin
rinlsh, Something "cw, nt tl a yard.

All Dlack Striped and rinld Henriettas, All
New, at 37He, 50c and 73o a yard.

Thlrty-clsht-lnc- h Black and White Striped
Habit Cloths at 60c aynrd.

Thlrty-elght-lnc- h All-Wo- Fancy Htrlped
Tricot Cloths at 60c a yard.

Double-Widt- h Plain Striped aud Plaid Dress
Goods at 12fr a )ard.

Stylish, Showy, Largo Plaids at 10a a j ard.
New shades of Eiderdown Cloth at Lowest

Prices.

STORE,
Queen Street.

25, 27, 20, 31 W. St.

GOODS.
- Mir ! Mrt

Jet Black.

IXTeaL-sres- T

CHARLES STAHM.

f iinNiiirPTAcr.oTii,
All-Wo-

ol. iMPEHiAiVnuol:. Rlb
CLOTH.

al3ia,
CAMEL HAf

HEX HIETTA,
SKItCE, Inch.

ALMA.

vtifvl
Just 'S

Hew 50
CLOTHS.

HHGER& BROTHER.
DICK

Individuals

accomplish

oflliP-Xiirrnv-

thcro

presenting

Pas.AKentCAUIt.lt.,

LAMP!

Weather
Thlsctr1pmttvvciir.nllothers.

Schaum Son,

King

New

Received.

(Jitrbumvc.
TTAIlDWArtE I

Prime New Timothy Seed

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S.
'J .1 11 SOUTH QUEEN feT.

YOUNG S IMPItOVED

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Acknowledged lo be the Ikst Heady-Mlxe- d

Paints In the Market.
An Immense Assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOIJ? AND UUILDINU
GENERAL HARDWARE.

3 Glvo us u call end be convinced that you
gel the full value for your money.

MARSHALL RENGIER,

9& II South Queen St.
febS-lv- d

(Cavvinncfi.
OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
O, 4?, tt A4i MARKET STREET,

(Rear of the Postofllce),
LANCASTER, PA.

ALL THE UVTEST bTYLUS IN

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.
Tho Finest Stock In the Country,

Wo now hnvo n Tull Line ofBECONIMIA.ND
VVUltu 51)10 mil vvnnt.

Ropalntlng nnd Repairing promptly attended
to. no el of workmen cmnlnvfS
for lha' purpose. Tho lowest tirfcei. In the

, county for lint-clas- s viork
ar-iu- u miiu liiu nnu i.uminti .viy w ortr.

?.IJtotunvrtViIi9.

E,ote.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Background made specially for Bust and

Thrce-iUH-t- f r Length Photographs.

i'ROTE.i
go N2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the rostofllcc.
Jan7-to- d

xrh&&vm.'& m"&Xb!-j-


